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TORTUBES

I

Some people in Florida are al-

ways looking for something to be
troubled about. They were
troubled at the prospective extermi-
nation of the festive alligator, and
before they got well over that they
were saddened at the heavy draw
that is being made on their snakes
for shipment to other parts. It
seemB to us that they are prematurely
alarmed, for with the salubrious cli-

mate down there, if the Florida
snake is half as prolific as the snake
up this way Is, there will be lots of
them there when Gabriel's trumpet
blows.

Judging from the incendiary fires
in the West Va., to coal mines the
strikers must be warming up.

BOOK NOTICES.

The September Smart Set ir, as usu-

al, sprightly and entertaining, offer-

ing a varied and choice list of contents
in which every reader will find some-

thing to interest him or her. Pub-
lished bv 'he Ess Ess Com pen y, 452

Fifth Avenue, New York.
"Tales About Temperaments" are

presented in the September number of
Appletoh's Town and Country Libra-
ry, interesting tales, covering 207 pages
of a clearly printed and neatly bound
book. Published by D. Appleton &
Company, New York.

The September number of The At-

lantic Monthly presents a fine list of
contents which the thoughtful reader
will find instructive as well as inter-
esting. Two of the notable articles
are "Of tbe Training of Black Men'
and "Democracy and Bociety." Pub-
lished by Houghton, Mifflin, No. 4

Park street, Boston, Mass.

SPIRITS TURFbNTINb.

Rockingham Anglo-Saxon- '. Mr.
John F. Led better, one of Richmond
county's oldest and most highly es-

teemed citizen-- , died at his borne in
Steele s township last Sunday.

Chatham Record: From all
parts of the county come most encour-
aging reports of a big Democratic ma-
jority. The question now is only as
to tbe size of that majority, how much
over 500 it will bp.

Rocky Mount Motor: The Swift
Creek Oil Mills Co.. of Edgecombe
county, with a capital stock of $1,600,
with privilege of increasing to $2,500,
was chartered last week by the Secre-
tary of State.

Dublin Journal: Cotton pick-
ing is in vogue now and the farmers
say that tbe entire crop will be picked
out much earlier than ever before.
The late crop is doing well and with a
late season a full crop will be har-
vested.

Goldsboro Headlight: Farmers
tells ui that the cotton crop this season
will fall below last year's harvest, as
for some unaccountable reason the
usual August crop was entirely lost.
Cotton is now opening fast, in fact the
season this year is two weeks ahead.

Washington Gazette: Our citi-
zens will be surprised to learn that
there are fifty-fou- r bridges in Beau-
fort county wholly kept up by the
connty, and at least forty to fifty more
the commissioners are called upon to
aid the road hands in keeping in re-
pair.

Winston Sentinel: J. B. Con-
rad, who lives on Muddy creek, near
Pfafftown, was in the Journal office
yesterday with a live upland terrapin,
that he claims is eighty years old. He
bases this claim on the fact that 'T. O.
1822" is distinctly marked on the bot-
tom shell of tbe terrapin. He says this
was done by his father,T. Conrad, who
had a habit of marking terrapins in
bis younger days. Mr. Conrad said
that he ran across one a short time ago
that he had marked forty years ago.

Salisbury Sun: Mr. H. G.
Miller tells us that Rev. Dock Hair-sto- r,

a colored exhorter of much local
fame, was badly used up in an acci-
dent that followed a theological dis-
cussion in one of his meetings in Uni-
ty township last week. Dock was
picturing the terrors of the regions of
the damned when some awe stricken
Individual t rew himself prostrate on
the improvised pulpit. There was a
crash, pandemonium followed and
when Rev, Hairston emerge j from
the debris it was discovered that he
had suffered three broken ribs.

Lumberton Rooesonian: A
partial abstract of the listed taxables in
this county shows that during the past
year there has been an increase in
property of a quarter of a million dal-lar- s

It is estimated that at least one
half of thii increase is in Lumberton
townahip. Dockery Lock lea r, a
croatan,who farms for Mr. N. W. Jen
kins, in Back Swamp township, sold
his crop of tobacco, raiaed on four
acres of land, for $700. The proceeds
of the crop are equivalent to the pro
duct of more than fifty acres of cotton
of average yield at the present price.

"When I was your age," said
Mr. Goldbags sternly, "I earned my
own living." His son looked uneasy,
but was silent. "Well, have you
nothing to say for yourself in that
connection f" "N nothing, sir, ex-
cept that I sympathize with you and
congratulate you on the fact that it's
all over." Tit-Bit- s.

A Fireman's Close call.
"I stuck to my engine, although

every joint ached and every nerve
was racked with pain," writes O. W.
Bellamy, a locomotive fireman, of
Burlington, la. "I was weak and
pale, without any appetite and all
run down. As I was about to give
up, I got a bottle of Electric Bitters,
and after taking it I felt as well as I
ever did in my life." Weak, sickly,
run-dow- n people always gain new
life, strength and vigor from their
use. Try them. Satisfaction guar-
anteed by R. R. Bellamy, druggist
Price 50 cents. t

Wot utm 8ratty Tear
Mrs. WursLow'a SooTHnro Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by mil-
lions

I
of mothers for their children

while teeming witn penect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain ; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind.

DUCRO'S
Alimentary

LIXIR
la talffhlT recommended ka a mnedv for
long dlaeaaea and aa a prerentlve for

J typooid, m&uuruu and au kioda of fevera
I AceataK roofers A Co., New York

TIA. September lat--Net

S'TSH6" exports to Great
"""4" oaies; exports to France

DUBS eXDOltS tO thn flnnMnaf10 ion l.'t 'io,tou Dues.
wyicmuor . wuvesion, easy atogc, nei receipts 8,011 bales; Nor

iqur, arm at sic, netReceipts 220 bales
vxuiuvxc. uuiumsi a.i sic. nnt ra
ceipts bales ;Boston, steady at 9$,net
raoipw o oaies; Wilmington, firmat85c, net receints 1.176 hiM. P,n.
delphia, steady at 9e, net receipts 10
bales; Savannah, easy at 8&, net re
ceipt o,i.uu oaies; flew Orleanr,
firm at 8. net Mwurfnta 1 ftfin ki, .

Mobile, steady at 8$e, net receipts 185
wucs, juempms, sieaav at H 54 c. net re
ceipts 160 bales; Augusta, steady at 8H,

receipts j,5io oaies; unarieston
steady at 8, net receipts 751 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By TelezraDh to the Morning star

iiw XUK&, oept. 4. uiour was
dull but fairly steady. Rye flour quiet.
w neat opot steady ; Wo. 2 red 77Xc.
upuons ciosea 4c net lower
L'ho sales included: May closed
75c; September 75c; December
73 if c. Corn Spot steady : No. 2 68U
Options closed c up on manipulation
but others J4Kc net lower. The
sales included : Ma; closed 44 He
September closed 67c; December
cosed 48Xc Oats Spot easy; new
No. 2 34J4C. Option eased off moder
ately with core. Sales included: May
cioseoagc; Seotember 36 Mc; Decern
ber closed 36c. Lard easy: Western
&teamfl0 65; refined easy; continent
$10 80; South American $11 75; com
pound 7K8Xc Pork steady. Tallow
dull. Rice was steady. Butter firm;
creamery 1519Xc; Stale dairy 15
19Jic Eggs firm ; State and Pennsyl-
vania 2122c. Cheese quiet but steady ;
i.e(7 State full cream, small colored
fancy 10K10jc; small while 10
105c. Cabbages quiet; Long Island.
per 100,$2 503 00. Peanuts firm:fancy
hand picked 5X5c; ot her domestic
o'A54. Potatoes easy ; Loot Island.
75c$l 20; South Jersey sweets $2 00
$2 50; Jerseys 75c$l 12J4. Coffee

Spot Rio dull; No. 7 invoice 55c;
mild firm; Cordova 8llje. Sugar

Raw firm; fair refining 2c; een
trifugal 96 test, 3 13-32- 3 c; re
fined firm. Freights to Liverpool
cotton by steam Cotton seed oil
was dull and easy at old prices with
October shipment new c op offered at,
37c. The closing prices were : Prime
crude, t. o. o. mills zazaic, prim?
summer yellow 40c; off summer
yellow 3839c; prime white 4546c;
prime winter yellow 46c; prime mea!
$27 CO nominal.

UHIOAQO, asp'. 4 Uram trade was
of an irreeular and dazzling nature
to-da- y. Yesterday prices boomed on
the expectation of frostF, but to-da- y

wnen tne irosts were reported prices
tended toward recessions because tbe
frosts were not hard enough and be
cause warmer weather mignt be near,
There was good support in wheat for a
time by a big elevator bouse which
helped near futures somewhat. Crop
prospects, however, worked against
prices for new gram and at the cloe
September wheat was ic. up, Decem
ber is s. down, September corn c
higher, December fe. lower; Septem-
ber ots ic. lower a&d D.cember cats

c. off. Provisions closed 2Jr. high-
er to 5c lower.

CHICAGO, Sept. 4 Cash prices :

Flour steady Wheat No.2 spring ?3j;
No. 3 spring 69c; No. 2 red 72K73j,
Corn No. 2, 63c; No. 2 yellow c
Oats No. 2, 2930c; No. 2 white

; No. 3 white 3337c. Rye No. 2
60c. Mess pork, pet oarrei. $16 70

1675. Lard, 10o tt-s- . $10 3510 40.
dhori rib sides, loosr, $10 1510 25
Dry salted shouldert, boxed, $8 67

9 00. Short clear side, boze
$10 7510 87tf Whiskey Basis of
high wines, $1 31.

The leading futures ranged as fol
lows opening, highest, lowest ail
closing: Wheat No. 2 September 71H
71, 72, 71H, 71712; December
6868tf, 68, 67H68c;May 69?g
70, 70, 69&. 69&C Corn No.2, Sep-
tember 57J58, 59, 57, 68 c; De-
cember 43&43, 43, 4242,42c; May 3940K, 40, 39, 39)4.
Oats No.2 September, old. 26, 26,
26i, 26jc; 8eptember,new,35, 35,34, 34c; December, new, 31
31, 31K, 31, 31c; May 313l,SIM. 31, 31Hc Mess pork, per bbl
September $16 80, 16 82, 16 70, 16 70;
October $17 00, 17 05. 16 85, 16 87 ;
January $14 92. 14 92, 14 85, 14 90.
3.ard, per 1(H) Bt September $10 60,
10 60, 10 42, 10 45; October $9 75,
9 75,9 62. 9 67; January $8 32.
8 32, 8 32, 8 32 Sho.--i nbp, pr.r
100 fibs 3eptema-- r $10 25, 10 25 10 25,
10 25; December $9 87. 9 87, 9 771.
9 80; January $7 80, 7 82, 7 77,
7 82.

3ORt!iti to tc Mr.iinu - t..
Uvkbpool. Sent. 4. Cotton: Sdoi

moderate business, prices h:gher:
.A Z !JJU .M. HAxiiiioriuau initialing iair o n-dz- a; gooa

middling 5 ; middling 5 ;
iow miaaiing s a-s- za : good Ordinary
4 31-32- d ; ordinary 4 23-32- d. The sales
of tbe day were 6,700 baler, of which
500 bales were for speculation anil ex-
port and included 4,200 bales Amer
ican. Keceipts 200 bale?, all Amer
ican.

1 utures opened firm and cloa ; bare
ly steady; American middling (g o c)
September 4 60-64- 4 61-64- d value;
September and October 4 50-64- 4 51- -
om seller; October and November
4 45-64- d seller; November and D- -
cember 4 42-64- d seller; December and
January 4 40-64- 4 41-64- d seller; January ana ueDruary 4 39644 40-64- d

buyer; February and March 4 89-64- d

seller; March and April 4 38-64- 4 39- -
caa seuer; April and May 4 38-64- d sel
ler; May and June 4 38-64- d seller.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

&tel .', TewMls In l fee P If flfc'M- -

Btnajtoa,. C, September 5

8TEAMSHIF5.
Polano, (Br) 1,898 tons,

Horunt & Son.
Rosewood, (Br) 1,104 tons, McGregor,

ueiae ac uo.
Torgorm, (Br) 1,065 tons, Ha'liilay,

Will L Miller.
Tuska, (Br) 1,969 tons, Smith, A'ex- -

ander Sprunt & Son.
SCHOONERS.

Frank W McCullough, 137 tons, Brink,
weorge narriss, on 3c Uo.

Clara A Donnell, 991 tons, Jamieson,
ieorge iiarriss, Son & Co.

Emily F Northam, 316 tons. Ptnne- -

weii, ueorce Mamas. Son & Go.
Annie Ainslie, 250 tonr, Norton. George

u.ai riss, ouu Ob VyU.
Wm H Bailey, 464 tons. Lane, George

narnsp, eon fit up,

O .A. S5 e3? C3 15c ,
Bears the Ihe Kind You Have Always

Signature
of

NEW IUilliINF HALL RACKS.

Enamel Beds, in colors.
Leather Seat Diners, Extension
Tables.

Uur Hammocks and Go-Cart- s

this week 30 per cent, off regu
lar price.

oee ns if you want Furniture of
any kind. Our prices will suit you. for

GASTON D. PHARES & CO. tarn

Inter-Stat- e 'Phone 70. 110-1- 18 Market street.au 3 tf

colored constituencies they will repre
sent

It would be well if the Southern
Democratic ne&ppsrs would try sad
explain this anomaly instead of sneer-
ing At the Republicans for accept- -

in a situation tbe Democrats
themselves nave made ana wnicn
the Republicans sre powerles at pres- - j

ent to change, i

The Press doubtless thought it i

necessary to make some explanation j

IOr IOB wunu xwuuuuuaus up
and more especially for the colored
Republians, who, of course, are in
dignant at this bouncing of their
race by leaders of a party which they
have so long and so submissively
stood by. It is perhaps the beat ex-

planation and it could make, but it
is a very lame one. It neither cor
rectly describes the Situation nor ex

plains it. When it says "the Re

publican party simply acknowldges
the situation and says that men who
by the laws of their State are refused
a vote should not be allowed to assist
in makin? nominations for which
thev cannot vote at the polls," it
misreDresents the situation. This- A

attempted defence and justification
is sheer misrepresentation, the ob
ject being to make it appear that the
negroes of North Carolina as a race
are disfranchised by law, which is a
gross misstatement. It is only the
neero who cannot read and write
who is disfranchised by the suffrage
amendment. There are still 40,000
negroes in the State who have the
franchise and can vote if they desire,
and these 40,000 are a sufficiently
large body to entitle them to repre
sentation in a convention of a party
in which these 40.000 would out
number the white voters.

If the statement by the Press
was true, and all the negToes of the
State were disfranchished, its ex
planation might stand, but it is not
true, for there is still a large negro
vote, which mav become twice as
large if the negroes care enough
about the franchise to qualify them
selves for it. The fact is, the
amendment does not permanently
disfranchise any negro, for the way
is left open to him to become a voter
if he desires.

It will not do to say that negro
delegates were excluded from that
convention because the negroes
have no vote, because it is not trne,
and the assertion discredits the
honesty or intelligence of the writer
who made it. and should have
known better. As if this baseless as
sertion were not enough it reiterates
it when it says there will be
fifty Representatives elected from
the South based on the colored
population, in the election of whom
"the colored man will not nave a
vote or a voice." As we have re
marked this is simply arrant dis
honesty or inexcusable ignorance in
a respectable journal that ought to
know better and does know better, itfor it knows that negroes can and
do vote in all the Southern States,
not as many as before qualified suf
Irage was adopted, but still a very
considerable number, in this State
about 40,000, which is a potent fac
tor if united.

The Press, in its effort to defend
the action of the party leaders in
freezing out the negro, neither ex-

plains nor defends, but it virtually
approves the action, and in doing
so doubtless voices the sentiment of
the Republican leaders in the North.

MIHISTEE WU TALES 8 ESSE.
The first time that a body of our in

laboring men was ever addressed by
a Chinaman wag at Binghampton,
N. Y., on Monday last, Labor Day,
when Minister Wu Ting-fan- g de-

livered the address to the working the
men. It was full of hard sense, if
we may judge from the following the
wired report of its substance, as we in
find in the Washington Post:

Minister Wu delivered an addrets at
8tow Park to 4,000 workingmen, who
gave him a most Cordial reception.

Mr. Wu said he believed that labor
had an equal right with capital to or
ganize, and he was glad to see Ameri
can workingmen so well organized
in so many different unions, as that
showed what intelligence they had.

wnen you are properly organ
ized," ne said, "study the question
of the day. It Is necessary to have
officer of the unions to look after leftyour affairs, but in deciding economic
questions it rests with you to decide in
what shall be done. If you leave
your judgments and decisions to other
people, a charge may be made againat
you as a charge has been made against
the capitalists, and I think justly, per-
haps, that too much power is in the
hands of the few. I would rather see
all workmen decide for themselves. for
for you may depend upon it that when
a body of men having common sense
decides a question, they are generally
in tne ngnt."

itDor ana capital xormed two op
posing camps in uus country, and he
asked if there was a rational reason for
it "Remember," he said, "that the
laborer of to-da- y may be the capitalist
or and, on the other band,
the capitalist, by a few misfortunes, ran
may become a laborer." .

He said that the interests of labor
and capital are identical and that he
there should be community of inter
est between them, not strikes. Arbi
tration was desirable, but "we
should," he continued, "go further,
to the root of things." him

In China a system of profit-sharin- g

prevailed, whereby each employe re-
ceived a share of the annual profits.
If any. There were no disputes wher-
ever

has
that system prevailed. "To my andmind," he said, 'this plan will pre-

vent disputes in any country that
adopts it"

We publish this because it givea
the views of a man who has been a
close observer and a candid critic of a
Americans and their methods and
institutions, of which he seems to
have a better conception than some
of the native-bor- n who aspire to
leadership. In speaking to these
workmen he warned them against
letting the few do the thinking for
them, adding: "I would rather tee

Is not a popular occupation. Most
women shrink from the sight of a snake
and would faint at the touch of one.
But these same women run greater risks
than the snake charmer. How many
women allow dis-
ease to fasten on
them and slowly
to crush out their
strength.

W'omanlv dis
eases should never
be allowed to un

e
health. Female
weakness, bearing-dow-n

pains, in-

flammation, ulce-
ration, backache,
headache, nervo-
usness, and other
womanly ail
ments, curable by
medicine, are ,

nrotnotlv and per
manently cured
by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. 1 1

makes weak jig
women strong and
sick women well.

" I deem it my duty to express my deep, heart-
felt pratitude to you for having been the means
under providence of restoring me to health,"
writes Mrs. Oscar Brown, of Oxford, Granville
Co N. C. " For two years I suffered with female
weakness, headache, neuralgia in various parts
of the system, and after using four bottles of
I)r Pierce's Favorite Prescription, three of his
' Golden Medical Discovery,' one vial of ' Pleas-
ant Pellets," also ' Lotion Tablets," and one box
of 'Antiseptic and Healing Suppositories,1 I
am cured."

If you are led to the purchase of
" Favorite Prescription because of its
remarkable cures of other women, do not
accept a substitute.

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing iooS pages, is
given away. Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps
the expense of mailing only, for the book
in paper covers, or 31 stamps tor the
volume bound in cloth. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

all workmen decide for themselves,
for you may depend upon it that
when a body of men having com-

mon sense decides a question they
are generally in the right."

This is Minister Wu Ting-fang- 's

view, but it isn't the view of the
Secretary of the Treasury, Shaw,
and other Republican lights, who
seem to hold that the people are not
competent to dictate public ques-

tions in which they are interested,
and that a few men know what is
good for them better than they do
themselves. That's practically the
position that Secretary Shaw takes
when he says that when Congress
gets together if they find that any
changes in the tariff may be neces-
sary and they can agree on tbe
changes, they will make them, and
this in the face of such a demand
for tariff revision in his own party
as was ever made oeiore. mr.
Shaw, and other Republican leaders
do not seem to have as much respect
for the intelligence and sense of the
American people as Minister Wu
Ting-fan- g, the Chinaman, has.

WHAT XIHD OF A PARTY 18

THIS?
Assuming, as a matter of courte

ous concession, that the itepuDiican
party of this State may at some time
in the past have been governed to
some extent by principle, it would
be an abuse of language to say that

is so now. Ever since Jeter C.
Pritchard (then not a Senator) ma
nipulated the fusion with the Popu- -

lists, and held his principles "in
abeyance" to accomplish that, the
party has been run' on the ' 'bold-principl- es

expedien-
cy, dicker idea. Principle has
been totally ignored, and the rule
has been with Pritchard and his as-

sociates to trade with any party, or
any set of men who had votes to
swap, provided that party or those
men would agree, to support
Pritchard and his proteges for the
offices they wanted.

This is practically what they did
the late convention at Greens- -

boro. They put up a thing of straw
and called it a platform, a thing
which utterly ignored the leading
issues of the day, ignored some of

fundamental principles of the
party, turned the cold shoulder to

most loyal and unselfish element
the party, and went merchandis-

ing for the votes of "commercial"
Democrats who were led to believe
they would profit by entering into
political partnership with Jeter C.
Pritchard & Co., Pritchard manag-
ing the merger.

What kind of a party is it which
acknowledges that it has not respec-
table men enough in it to make up a
State ticket, or principles enough

to make a respectable showing
a platform ? That is precisely the

position Pritchard's convention put
itself in and yet it professed to rep-
resent the substantial element of
North Carolina citizenship and as
such had the effrontery to appeal

support.

The cleverest financier that we
have read of lately was the young man
who went into the town of Elnora,
Indiana, last April, with a dress suit
case and seven dollars in cash as his
total assets, and started a bank. He

the bank until he had accumu
lated $10,000 deposits. One night

removed the deposits and also
himself. The depositors would give
I50O to see him and have offered
that much to anyone who will bring

back to Elnora.

Senator MaComas, of Maryland,
made the remarkable discovery,
annonnced it in a speech a few

days ago, that labor strikes are the
result of prosperity, when "two or
more jobs are hunting the same
man." If that be so wouldn't it be

good idea to have a little less pros-
perity and fewer strikes?

DRiPIERCES

BDSCOVEIISy
FOR.THEBrOOD.LIVER.LIIMr.fr.

WILMINGTON MARKS'!

raaotea officially at tbe closing by the Chamber
of Commerce.!

STAB OFFICE, September 4.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 45c per gallon.

ROSIN Market firm at $1.10 per
barrel for strained and $1.15 per bar
rel for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bar-
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard, $2.50
for dip, and $2.60 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine firm at 3332c;
rosin firm at 95c$1.00; tar steady at
$1.35; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00

2.00.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine '. . 93
Rosin ." 216
Tar 155
Crude turpentine 69

Receipts same day last year 110
casks spirits turpentine, 353 barrels
rosin, 145 barrels tar, 52 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 8jc per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 6 cte.tb
Good ordinary 7 " "
Low middling " "
Middling 8 " "
Good middling 8 13-1- 6

41 "
Same day last year, market firm at

8c for middling.
-- Receipts 1,178 bales; same day last

year, 3.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants 1

COUNTRY PRODUCT.
PEANUTS North Carolina, fine.

Prime, 80c; extra prime, 85c; fancy,
90c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
prime, 85c; fancy, 90c. Spanish, 77

80c.
CORN Firm, 8082c per bushel

for white.
N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 15

16c per pound; shoulder?, 1012&c;
sides, 10llc.

EGGS Firm at 1822o per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

25c; springs, 1022o.
TURKEYS -- No saie.
BEESWAX Firm at 27c.
TALLOW Firm at 56j4c pe-pou- nd.

SWEET POTATOES Firm 41 90
$1.00 per bushel.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

By Telegraph to tne Morning Star.

.New York. Sept. 4. Money on
call was .firm at 58 per cent;
closiDg, bid and asked, 56 per cent-Prim- e

mercantile paper 55 ptr
cent. Sterling exchange was stead,
with actual business in bankers' bnis
at486.5486.625 for demand and 483.75

484 for sixty days. Posted rates 485
485Xand487488. Commercial bills
483483.5. Bar silver 52 . Mexican
dollars 41. Government bonds strong.
State bonds inactive. Railroad bonds
irregular. U. 8. refunding 2's, reg'd,
108J; U. 8. refunding 2's, coupon,
108;U. S. 3's, registered, 106;do.
coupon, 106 ;U. S. 4's, new registered,
135 ; do. coupon, 134; U. 8. 4's, old,
registered, 109&; do. coupon, 109;
U. S. 5's registered, 105; do. coapon,
105; Southern Railway, 5's, 121.
Stocks : Baltimore & Ohio 1156;
Chesapeake & Ohio '56; Manhat-
tan L 1S7H: New York Central
165H; Reading 73 ft ; do. 1st preferred
88; do. 2nd preferred 78 ; St. Paul
187; da prefd, 193tf; Southern Bail- -
way 38; do. prefd 9BJ4; Amalga-
mated Copper 68 ; Am'n Tobacco c ;
People's Gas 106 ; Sugar 132: Ten-
nessee Coal and Iron 70; U- - S.
Leather 13; do. prefd, 88; Western
Union 95; U.tS. Steel 41 yi; do. pre-
ferred 90 ; National R. R. of Mexico
21; Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical, 69 ;
do. preferred, 133; Standard Oil, 680

690.

Baltimore, Sept. 4 Seaboard Air
Line, common, 32j32; do. pre-
ferred, 5252X; bonds, fours, 88

88.
NAVAL STORES MARKETS

Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Nsiw YORK, 8ept. 4. Rosin firm.

Spirits turpentine firm.
Charleston, Sept. 4. Spirits tur-

pentine and rosin unchanged.
g33AVA5HAH, Sept, 4. Spirits turpen-
tine was quiet at 45c; receipts 1,084
casks; sales 1,084 casks; exports 780
casks. Rosin firm; receipts 3,242 bar-
rels; sales 4,420 barrels; exports, 7,728
barrels. Quote: A, B, C, D, $1 22, E,
$127; F, $182; G, $1 37; H,
$165; I, $1 85; K $2 45; M, $2 95;
N, $3 40; WG. $3 55; WW.I3 85.

COTTON MARKETS.
By Telesraott to tbe Morning Htar

New York, Sept. 5. The cotton
market opened steady with prices five
points lower to one noint higher ua
der scattering sales by less confident
longp, who were influenced by failure
of Liverpool to fully respond to last
night's "sensational" rise here. Nev-
ertheless soon after the call tbe bull
faction took the aggressive and quick-
ly bid the whole list well above the
closing figures of yesterday. January
touched 8.66, which was lop for
the bull movement inaugurated
weeks ago. But at this level
heavy realizing set in and later
bear pressure became a factor for the
first time in many days. The cause for
this return of confidence on the short
side and the less optimistic feeling in
bull circles was the appearance of offi-
cial bulletins showing general and
soaking rains over extensive areas of
the belr, including Georgia, Alabama
and Texas. The forecast promised still
further rains for to-nig- ht and

with lower tempera-
ture. Very large receiDts at th
ports and interior towns, with large
estimates for movemen't
added to the heaviness of the market
which late in tbe day resulted in a
break to 8.44 for January. The com-
mission houses were large sellers and
the South and Europe ceased cover- -
ing. lae easier ruling or tbe stock
market, with higher money, was not
without influence. The volume of
business was large all through the
session, with the-chi- ef feature l'quida.-tio- n,

The bull syndicate led the selling
pretty much all day, though several
times making attempts to check
the rush of seiliug in order to prevent
too rapid decline?. Tbe market was
finally easj and net sixteen to twenty-on- e

points lower. Total sales were
estimated at 500,000 bale?. The rtrports from dry goods, cotton gooJs
and spot cotton markets were mnre
cheering, and in the South several
large spot sales were reported,

Niw York, Sept. 4. Cotton dullat 9Hc; net receipts bales; gross re-
ceipts 3.911 bales: stock S9.858 halAa

Spot cotton closed dull; middling up-- I A
lanrla fill. mMJijnn az ,T I n
218 bales.

Cotton futures market closed easy
September 8.53, October 8.52, Novem-
ber 8 45, December 8 44, January 8 44
Pebruary 8.34, March 8 35, April 8,36,'
May 8.37.

Total to-day- receipts 18,821
bales; exports to Great Britain 48
bales; exports to the Continent 11,812
bales ; stock 195,871 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 91,833
bales; exports to Great Britain 7,794
pales; exports to the Continent 13,480
bales.

focelpts ( Naval Stares sod Coii,
Yesterday.

O. O. Railroad 33 baleshavvnla aMm r 1 cotton

w.& w-
-.VSEE

.ut iim ion4 casks spirits turoenHf fKo;
crude turpentine UHDe' 8 We

iU casus spirits tii
narreis wnn, 53 barrels tar uT'crude turpentine. ' brreli

A. & Y.
15 casks spirits turpenLTS c"oD
cruae turpentine. ' rel

ateamer Whitlock 21 .Lturpentine. 159 barrels rJNreis tar, 25 barrels LSteamer Black RivSmine- -

spirits turpentine. 30 h.",I i
barrels crude turpentine lu

Schooner Minnie Warden
rosin. u oarrelJ

parkin's flat 33
Total-1.- 178 bal AlLar- -

spirits turpentine, 216 bari.
pente. ' arrela Vffi

Free
A BOTTLE OF

CTII 1 liTr .

oiuAKi a uii AND BUCHli

Cares Kidney and Bladder Trimbles, Rheumatism, Etc....De6p.
seated Cases a Specialty.

S.e???9.mJ.ney: simply write and tHtn..."1t1.?"u ?nuf onr expense, a DarriXn;??"9
in uoLier man ainonsand printed V.I.,"1Death soon follows from diseasedless a care Is made by taking .5Sud'
Ptuart's Bin urirt Rnh . m. V.1?. o1?. rellabls
toms indicate the approach ot Br Sh.-W-

or diabetes and Sidney troni.-'d'-
circ:es unaer ths eye; sallow uu Jnvrion; dun heavy headache dizzy TreHerf llut snel s: Daln or nun
cloudy, nitu-nii- e or
fenelve: painful, scaldini? flnt,H'"S2lorort
urine; obliged to go often flurtMiS.'SS?
nleht. There Is a cure in sVn!fr,.,'"Vy''t
Buchu. Ii is the one remeov vm, ,nJ
win i i BCt all these stmnrnm. ann. .. "
nently cure even Brlght's disease anS1Htreatments fall. StuartV Gin RLb.T
neutralize th nrin anri .r;,"u.""i
D6rfecr.lv nat.nrn.1 m; " '" 10w W

tT""""1 S""' "ea'ln: A high wad.
Gin and Buchu thoroughly tested tor Si
thing. It will cure tbe worst form or rheumT

or by express, prepaid, SI. it cures where all

15.000 bottles tS awiv tairplo bottle of Stuart's (iln and Bncnu sent tree huwriting Btuart's Drug Co , Atlanta, Ga Don thesitate to write for a bottle, as there are ni

80 write now whlie you think ot it.
For sale by

J. c. SHEPARD
je 3 6 mo bu we fr

Recent Popular Boots,

Ranson's Folly, Dorothy South,
.None But the Brave, by Loir

Hill, Heart's Courageous,
the Eagle's Talon, The Missis

sippi Bubble.Thc Spenders, Miss

Petticoats, Heralds of an Em

pire, The Leopard's Spots,

Armor victors, Dorothy Ver

non, The Battle Ground, A

Girl of Virginia, The Conqueror.
W e have all of the above for s

and in our Circulating Library.

C urn
au 10 tf 107 Market 8t.

HOLD NEWSPAPERS.

YouXan Buv

Old Newsuauers

in

Quantities to Suit,

at the

STAR OFFICE

Suitable for WraDpine

Paoer and

Excellent for

Placing TTnder Caroet

g win Premium Hams; " 'Nntr sam.

hlte 'C" Sugar 4$c pound; Qranmai""

gome people prefer N. O. Hams; we have them.

large lot of Jellies and Preserves, way aowu.

ajo l. Mackerel just arrived

rjan still cblps tbe Beef thin.

JTvery elTort used to please Call lw.

peady to eat Canned Delicacies; all Kinds.

gour and Sweet Pickles and Mangoen.

iThe Unlucky Corner."

Both 'Phones.
jysntf

SALT AND OTHER

SEASONABLE STOCK.

Cargo Salt just arrived in all

sizes and kinds.

ing and Ties.
NEW CROP RICE.

Flour, Corn, Meal, Oats,

Molasses and Case Goods.

Bend in your orders now.

HALL & PEABSALL.
aasotf .

NOTRE DAME OF MARYLAND, 1

Conducted ly School Sister of
Notre Dante.

Colleee for Women and Preparatory senw
Girls. Teachers specialists In every "ja.

ment Lecturers of national repuWtlon.
nt nHnn.HAII thnrnmrh and PrOKre!""'

Extensive grounds. Location nDS"foinga
BnourD or, uwHDiore. i venue
completely equipped. unarieb
Baltimore, Ud. suwefr aal7m'

BY WILUAX B. tSBx&NARD

wilju-NUtusi- . SH. C.

Friday Morhino, Septkmber 5.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

U'or Congress Sixth District,

GILBERT B. PATTERSON,
of Robeson.

For Chief Justics of Supreme Court,
WALTER CLARK,

of Wakr.
For Associate Justice,

HENRY GROVES CONNOR,
of Wilson.

PLATT D. WALKER
of Mecklenburg.

Superior Court Judges:
Second District-r- R. B. Feeble?, of

Northampton.
Fourth District C. M. Cooke,

Franklin.
Sixth District W. R. Allen,

Wayne:
Eighth District W. H. Neal,

T.nth District R. F. Lone, of Ire
rUll

Eleventh District E. B. Jones, of
HWavth.

Thirteenth District W. B. ConnciJ,
nf OTatamra.

Fourteenth District M. H. Justice,
of Rutherford.

Fifteenth District Frederick Moore,
of Buncombe.

Sixteenth District G. S. Ferguson,
of Hsy wood.

For Solicitor:
Fifth District Rodolpb Duffy, of

Onslow.
Seventh District C. C. Ltod, of

Bladen.
For Corporation Commissioner,

EUGENE C. BEDDING FIELD,
of Wake.

For Supt. of Public Instruction,
JAMES Y. JO x" N ER,

of Guilford.

EsTno&irffO TURNING THE NE

GRO OUT.

In the resolutions adopted m
Greensboro by the negroes who were

refnaed recognition, although duly
elected, by the Republican conven-

tion, while adviaiD? opposition toj C3 a.

the Republican party dominated by
Senator Pritchard, they proclaimed
their steadfast loyalty to the party
on national issues, apparently un
conscious of the fact that the action
of Pritchard's convention was taken
with the knowledge and consent of
the party leaders in Washington
The Washington Post mentions it as
a "significant fact" that Senator
Pritchard, at whose dictation . the
negro delegates were excluded, went
straight from Oyster Bay, where he
had a conference with the Presi
dent, to Greensboro, where the eject
ing was done.

The programme of getting rid of
the negro in the convention was not
a suddenly sprung one, but was de
liberately planned and carried out.
It began in the county conventions,
in some of which there was not a
negro present, although in former
years they participated with and sat
side by tide with the white dele
gates. The freezing out began in
the county conventions, preliminary
to the culminating freeze out by the
State convention, ruled by Senator
Pritchard, who had come straight
from his conference with Mr. Roose-
velt at Oyster Bay. Of course Mr.
Rossevelt knew what was contem-
plated and approved it; if he hadn't
it would not have been done.

Now since it has been done and
the negro has been unceremoniously
ejected from the councils of the
party (although he will presumably
be permitted to vote the Republican
ticket) some of the Republican or-

gans in the North has undertaken
to explain this action and justify
it. The Philadelphia Press
is not only a recognized leading or-

gan of the party, but it comes as
near being an organ of the adminis-
tration as any paper in the country,
the relations which existed between
the President and Mr. T. Emory
Smith, former Postmaster General,
still continuing, if we may judge
from the loyalty it shows in defend-
ing the administration policies and
its high tributes to Mr. Roosevelt
as a leader and statesman. In Mon-

day's issue it discussed the elimina-
tion of the negro from the Pritch-
ard convention, and undertook to
explain it and defend it thus:

The action of the Alabama and
North Carolina Republicans in refus-
ing to admit colored delegates to their
State conventions is giving the Demo-
cratic newspapers an opportunity to
express some sneering opinions as to
the Republican party deserting the
colored man. There has been no such
desertion, and the Republican party is
as anxious to accord the black man
his political rights as it ever was, and
does accord them wherever it can.

The situation is this: In every South-
ern State in which the Democratic
party is in power the suffrage privi-
leges of the colored man have been
abridged by fraud or by law. In five
States this has been done by constitu-
tional enactments, and Alabama and
North Carolina are two of these States.
The Republican party is powerless to
prevent this unless these constitutional
enactments are declared void by the
Supreme Court of the United States.
The Republican party accordingly
simply acknowledges the situation and
says that men who by the laws of their
States are refused to rote should not
be allowed to assist in making nomina-
tions for which they cannot vote at the
polls.

The difference between the Republi-
can - and Democratic parties in this
matter is that the Republican party
says that while the colored man ought
to vote, so long as he cannot vote he
ought not to be admitted to nomi-
nating conventions; while the Demo-
cratic party Insists that the colored
man is not fit to vote, but that he shall
be represented in Congress. In the
next Congress there) will be about fifty
Representatives from the South based
on the colored population of that sec-

tion, and la electing these fifty Rep-
resentatives the colored man will not
have a vote or a voice. Every
one of these Representatives will be a
Democrat, and they will act and vote

And every Distressing Irritation

of the Skin and Scalp Instantly

Relieved by Baths with

YSOAN
And gentle anointings with CUTI-CUR- A

OINTMENT, the great skin
cure and purest of emollients, to be
followed, In severe cases, by me-

dium doses ot ZUTICURA RESOL-
VENT PILLS, to cool and cleanse
the blood. This is the most speedy,
permanent, and economical cure
for torturing, disfiguring, Itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted,
and pimply humours, with loss of
hair, ever comjounded.

Millions Usb Coticuba Soap, assisted by
Cuticuba Ointment, for preserving, purifying
and beautifying the ikln, for cleansing the scalp

and the stopping of filling hair, for softening,

whitening, and soothing red, rough, and sore

.a. f, hh rashes and Irritations, and for
of the toilet, bath, and nursery.all the purposes

. . .. . . j. baip e. . oiifTMSirr.
. Pills. . BHtf- - h Dq h.i". W.x. Pari. Pot- -

SHsMmmTFrenea cSLi ,Co.;-o- l. Boston.

CURRENT COMMENT

The man with the empty
coal bin and that is pretty nearly
every man fn the country, is
unanimous in demanding that the
strike be settled. His voice is
getting so loud and determined that
it must be heeded. Philadelphia
Press, Rep.

We cannot recognize the
labor organization," says President
Baer. "The trustB exist according
to the divine law of ,"

says the same President
Baer. Softly, softly; what is sauce
for the goose should be sauce for
the gander, and every man of our
blood will see fair play unless he
chooses to heip the nnder-dog- .

Dangerous talk, Mr. Baer. Jack
sonville Times-Unio- n. Dem.

Ex-Secreta- ry Alger's flatter-
ing estimate of Roosevelt and his
chances of the nomination in 1904
is really simply intended to keep
himself before the public. In truth,
the public had too much of him
during the war with Spain; but we
are at peace now, and Alger might
please the public better by acting on
the advice of Shakespeare: "In
peace there's nothing so becomes a
man as modest stillness and hu-
mility." Brooklyn Citizen, Dem.

A report comes from Paris
to the effect that a syndicate of
French and American capitalists is
being formed for the purpose of
building a fleet of ships to transport
coal from this country to Mediter-
ranean ports, in pursuance of the
scheme for wresting this market
from its present holders. This pro-
ject does not concern people here-
abouts juat now; what they want is
some scheme by which they can get
a supply of coal for their own con-
sumption. Philvdelphia Telegraph,
liep.

IWINKLINUS

Henry I do wish we had an
encyclopaedia, Amelia. Well, I don't.
If we had one, Henry, you'd get full
of information, and be duller than you
are now. Life.

fCHow little we really know
about our neighbors, after all," said
the young wife musingly. "Yep," re-
plied her husband, "and how much
they seem to know about mm." Judge.

"Atlas must have been strong
to have held the world on his should-
ers." ''Yes, but I met a thin Boston
girl the other day who was carrying
Boston around with her wherever she
went," Life

"Don't you think we had bet-
ter get a safety deposit box for our val-
uables ?" asked the prudent Mrs, Big-
gins. "What's the use? They don't
make any safety deposit boxes big
enough to hold a ton of coal." Wash-
ington Star.

Josh Say, Si, ain't them
lambs purty young for shearin'? Si
They be; but one o' them Wall 8treet
brokers hez jest took a cottage for the
Summer down the road, an' ez them
fellers hez the name fer fleecin' iambs.
I'm jest makin' sure o' my wool.
Judqe.

From the Bowersville Clarion:
"Our old friend, John Spivens, of the
Freely neighborhood, was in town
yesterday and called on us. Before
he left he laid a nice chunk of hard
coal on ye editor's desk. Come again,
John." Baltimore American.

"I understand he runs his auto
very carefully," said the first cbaffeur.
"Extremely so," replied the other; "he
always makes sure to comply witn the
law and toot his horn just before he
strikes anybody, Press

"Our political situation," com-
plains the first citizen, "is scandalous,

believe there is a nigger in the wood-
pile somewhere." 'That may well
be," answered the second citizen. "No,
doubt the colored gentleman is wait-
ing for a job white washing as soon as
an investigation is bad." Judge.

Working 24 Honrs a Day.
There's no rest for those tireless

little workers Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Millions are always busy, cur-in- s;

Torpid Liver, Jaundice, Bilious-
ness, Fever and Ague. They banish
Sick Headache and drive out Malaria.
Never gripe or weaken. Small, taste
nice and work wonders. Try them.
Price 25 cents at R. B. Bellamy's
drug store. t

OASTOIIIA.
Bean the yf The Kind Yob Have Always Bought
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